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JDF 1019 Decree 
Isetiwen Kapwung 

A. District Court 
District Leenien Kapwung 

Colorado County:   
Colorado County: 
Mailing Address:   
Addressin Posto: 

This box is for court use only. 
Chon angang chock mi tongeni aea ei pwoor. 

B. Parties to the Case 
Aramas mi fiti ewe Case 

Petitioner:   
Chon Tingor: 

& 
& 

Respondent:   
Chon Polu: 

 (or Co-petitioner – hereafter referred to as the Respondent) 
(ika Ewe mi pwal fiti ewe Chon Tingor – epwe Chon Polu fan) 

C. Case Details 
Pworousen ewe Case 

Number:   
Nampa: 
Division:   
Division: 
Courtroom:   
Rumw lon ewe Leenien Kapwung: 

1. Hearing 
Arongorong 

 A hearing was not held after the parties filed a Non-Appearance Affidavit. 
Ewe arongorong ese fis mwirin atouren ewe Taropwe le Isetiw Kapwung nge esap ren Arongorong 

lon Foufoun Aramas. 

 A hearing was heard on (date)   
Ewe arongorong a fis lon (pwinin maram) 

Petitioner:  Attended.  Did not Attend. 
Chon Tingor:  A Fiti.  Ese Fiti. 

 Participated by absentee testimony. 
 Uwau meefian nge ese lon foufoun aramas.  

 Was represented by: (lawyer name)   
 Ewe soualluk mi tupuni i: (iten ewe soualluk) 

Respondent:  Attended.  Did not Attend. 
Chon Polu:  A Fiti.  Ese Fiti. 
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 Participated by absentee testimony. 
 Uwau meefian nge ese lon foufoun aramas. 

 Was represented by: (lawyer name)   
 Ewe soualluk mi tupuni i: (iten soualluk) 

2. Fact Findings 
Minne mi Enlet 

The Court has examined the case file, the evidence presented, and any testimony at the hearing.  

The Court makes the following findings: 
Ewe Leenien Kapwung a fen alleani mettochun ewe case, kapachalong pworousen ekkoch chon pwaraata 

ika mi wor atun ewe arongorong.  Iei ewe Leenien Kapwung a affata pwe epwe ei minne a enlet: 

a) Jurisdiction 
Pwung le Nemenem 

1) The Court has jurisdiction over the parties because: 
Mi wor pwungun Ewe Leenien Kapwung an epwe nemenem woor chokkewe mi fiti ewe 

case pun: 

 The parties filed jointly on (date)   
Ekkewe aramas mi fiti ewe case ra angangfengen le atoura ar case lon (pwinin maram) 

 The Respondent was served with a Summons on (date)   
Ewe Chon Polu a fen angei echo Taropween Koraato lon (pwinin maram) 

In (county)   
Lon (county) 

 The Respondent waived service on (date)   
Ewe Chon Polu a likitaalo an pwung le angei taropween alluk lon (pwinin maram) 

 Subject-matter jurisdiction based on publication (date)   
Pwung le nemenem woon pworousen ei case a longolong woon peres (pwinin maram) 

 Other:   
Pwal Och: 

2) Colorado Domicile: 
An Emon Nonnom lon Colorado: 

 At least one party was domiciled in Colorado for more than 91 days before 

the Petition was filed. 
Mwaren emon mi fiti ei case a nonnom lon Colorado lap seni 91 ran mwirin ewe 

Taropween Tingor a fen tour. 
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 Neither party resides in Colorado, but the Civil Union was obtained here. 
Ese emon me leir a nonnom lon Colorado, nge ra angei ewe Civil Union ikeei. 

3) At least 91 days have passed since the Court acquired jurisdiction over the Co-

Petitioner or Respondent or since the Court acquired jurisdiction over the subject 

matter based on publication. 
Mwaren 91 ran ra lo seni na fansoun atun ewe Leenien Kapwung a angei ewe pwung le 

nemenem woon Ewe mi fiti ewe Chon Tingor ika ewe Chon Polu are woon pworousen 

ewe case mi longolong woon peres. 

4) The marriage or civil union between the parties is irretrievably broken. 
Ewe ririin pwupwulu ika civil union a tafocholo. 

b) Property and Financials 
Pisek me Moni 

 The Property and Financial Agreement between the parties is considered 

conscionable as to support (child and spousal support) and division of property, 

debt, and assets. 
Mi pwung ewe Taropween Etipeeu woon Pisek me Moni lefilen chokewe mi fiti ewe case 

an epwe awora (monien allilisin nau me pwupwulu) pwal ren einetin pisek, imw ika fonu, 

liwinimmang, me pisekin auchea. 

c) Parenting Plan 
Kokkotun Wisen Sam me In 

 All provisions in the Parenting Plan are in the children's best interests.  This 

includes residence, decision-making responsibilities, and the parenting time plan. 
Meinisin lon ewe Kokkotun Wisen Sam mi In epwe alisi ekkewe nau, kapachalong ia 

repwe nom, io epwe wisen fori kefil, me ewe schedule fanniten wisen sam kewe mi in. 

d) Name Restoration 
Aeasefali Itom  

 The name restoration request is not detrimental to any person. 
Aeasefaliin itom we seni mwen ewe apwupwulu esap tongeni efeiengawa emon. 

3. Final Orders 
Kapwung 

The Court orders: 
Ewe Leenien Kapwung a isetiw ei kapwung pwe: 
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a) Decreed
Kapwung

A Decree of Dissolution is entered. 
Ewe Taropween Mufesen a tour. 

The marriage / civil union is dissolved, and the parties are divorced. 
Ewe pwupwulu / civil union a wes, mufesen a fis. 

A Decree of Legal Separation is entered. 
Ewe Taropween Aimufesen a tour. 

The parties are now legally separated.  A Separation can be converted to a 

Divorce after 182 days, and written notice is given to the other party. 
Ekkewe chon pwupwulu ra kaimufesen alon ewe alluk.  Imufesen mi tongeni wiliti Mufesen 

mwirin 182 ran, ren echo taropween esilesil ngeni ewe pwal emon pwupwulu. 

b) Permanent Orders
Kapwung esap Siwil

The Property and Financial Agreement filed on (date)  is 

approved and incorporated into this Decree. 

 

Ewe Taropween Etipeeu woon Pisek me Moni mi fen tour lon (pwinin maram) a pwung me 

kapachelong lon ei Kapwung. 

The Parenting Plan filed on (date) is approved and incorporated 

into this Decree. 

 

Ewe Kokkotun Wisen Sam me In mi fen tour lon (pwinin maram) a pwung me kapachelong 

lon ei Kapwung. 

The Court will issue separate written permanent orders by (date)  
Ewe Leenien Kapwung epwe awora kapiin ewe Kapwung esap Siwil mwen (pwinin maram) 

Other: 
Pwal Och: 

c) Name Restoration
Aeasefali Itom

The Petitioner’s name is restored to: 
Ewe Chon Tingor epwe aeasefali ei it: 

The Respondent’s name is restored to: 
Ewe Chon Polu epwe aeasefali ei it: 
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d) Restraining Orders 
Allukun Eppet 

 A Protection / Restraining Order was issued on (date) 

That Protection/Restraining Order is: 

  

Eu Allukun Tumun / Eppet a isetiw lon (pwinin maram)  

Ena Allukun Tumun / Eppet epwe: 

 

 Vacated. 
Wesilo. 

 Continued to (date) pursuant to C.R.S. § 13-14-

106(1)(c); 

   

Sopwelo ngeni (pwinin maram)   alon C.R.S. § 13-14-106(1)(c); 

 With no changes made to the existing Protection/Restraining Order. 
Ese wor ekkoch siwil ngeni ewe Allukun Tumun / Eppet mi nom iei. 

 The existing Protection / Restraining Order is changed as follows: 
Ewe Allukun Tumun / Eppet mi nom iei epwe wililo ngeni: 

  
  
  
Note: If the Protection Order has been modified, the requesting party 

must serve a copy of the modified Order on the other party. 
Nengeni: Ika ewe Allukun Tumun epwe siwil, epwe wisen ewe Chon Tingor an epwe 

awora echo kapiin ewe minefo Kapung ngeni ewe pwal emon lon ewe case. 

e) Other Orders 
Pwal Ekkoch Kapwung 

  
  
  

So Ordered 
Mi Isetiw ei Kapwung 

By:   Dated:   
Alon:   Pwinin Maram:   

 Judge              Magistrate 
 Soukapwung      Meilap 
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